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Be Ye of Cheer
Theres a Rainbrvv in the Sky

The year of 1908 is now on What are you going to make of it The Horn of Plenty never so full
J as now Wheat in the bin corn in the crib hogs in the pen cattle on a thousand hills hens on the nest and the j j

caciiie ot tne rooster can be heard all over the country reminding us that there are a thousand sweet apples to
t one sour crao ueoi good cneer tne tarmer is not going out ot business He will cut down expenses

Buy more BestrEver gang plows genuine original matchless Black Hawk drop corn planter that
arops two grains oa times out ot cneer up you can still buy walkover shoes Superior stoves flour with
Turkey on the sack coffee with Mayflower on the bag We received this a car of soft wheat brand

I Oremo soft wheat flour from Sheldon that goods to us the panic of 1907 for theres a rainbow in
theres a rainbow in the sky and thats to you that the genuine buggy that has 38 inch springs plugless
corners 14 coats paint high arched shafts high seat back knd Henney on the step can still be bought if you

Gome and see your humble servants

Mercantile Company
4mii4frwii 4 l4 io tt-i-- 4 if i4- -

WlfiHT T1AJNS CME OFF

One Result ef tho Depot Suit Now
Pending

Vfhiit shall it profit fan if be wear
loiultof brcsdcioth and loie one

SQspeqder button Also wbatehll ii
prpfita toa called Jaaper ifit win
rollfion against the Mo Facifio
raiiwar arid lose not only tne of
tho suit but otbor things as well

That seems to be the turn of recent
events Tbo suit now ponding at Car- -

vthsge of tbooity of Jasper the Mo
Paoifio railroad will probably bo dftcld- -iKa -
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od InrlaTor ofthe plaintiff That is to
aayitte ooBpnT will be compelled to
iipeafthe waiting room at tba station
for passengers for every train thatstopS
at Jasier station There is a plain
statuto providing for that Bub hero
la tho suspender button there is no law
that says the company shall stop over
two trains a daypuo oaoh way nt any
station furthormoro the suit which
though not brought by Jasper at all is
brought jn Jaspers damn has served to
bring down on Jaspers head the wrath
of tho railroad officials so that they
havo proceedod to anticipate tho ver
diot by talciog od the two trains in
question tho 1223 am southbound
and tho 248 nm northbound Tho
trains will not be taken off but will uot
stop at Jasper As far as we are con-

cerned
¬

thoy might as well bo taken uot
qhly off tho road but off the earth

Innocent enough in the matter
seems bound to get the hot end of tho

po matter bow the soft goes
AsaUUnt County Attorney Bright
brought the snt on bis own book

wno doubt intending to secure better

M
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iinin sorTiof lor us luu Duwpnoy at
onoe made clear to it few representative

v oitieens of Jasper their position and
stated that unless Jasper people took
steps to haye the suit withdrawn the
town would lose the trains Nothing
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was done however and first knowledge
a groat many people had of the matter
was the announcement yesterday that
beginning next Saoday there will be
notbiog doing for Jasper so far as night
trains are concerned

Possibly a petition to discontinue
the suit might even now get th trains
back There is no earthly object it is
plain enough In letting the proceedings
go ahead unless it be mere spite
which is n bad thing to exercise against
a party who holds you in the hollow ot
his band so to speak

Thats how the matter stands at
lose If we lose

wo dont win Verily its
world -

Jural

Married Last Evening
Uugh Kincaid aod Ms Gertrude

Merrill wer married last HVHoing at
tbu homo of t he bride1 parents Mr
and Mrs C F Merrill in ttm civ
Quite a numerof invited gutsts witness- -

edtbe ceremony wbioh was porfcrmrd
by Rnv Ferguson of Cuterviile
Bjth young pooplo havo lived In Jasper
since onimnooa nod nuve countless
friends who will join the News io yx
tendlnic congratulations and best wlnh- -

C3 Thoy will malm their home on the
Merrill farm UHir tbjs city

Will Not Lose Company A

Ed Matt who m captain of Co A
nt Carthage at its highest point of of
floieny was elected captain of the organ
zati in I si M ihilay ulisnt without op-

position
¬

CarthaKo hns been in danger
of losing the organization but Capt
Hiatts eleotloo is considered a practi ¬

cal guarantee against such a misfor ¬

tune He Is ah ofllafr of great ability

The gold medal cuuest at Salem
last night aa won by Mils

Mary Curtis Six young ladles con-

tested
¬

for the medal number ofs
poople from Jasper drove opt to bear
the speakers
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Friday Nights Qaaie Virtually Oavo
Jasper Chsrupleashlp

The Webb City high school ba sket
ball team heretofore undefeated this
soasonaod MopedV the crack team
of the1- - mining alstriefi high school
league swallowed the bitter pill of de ¬

feat on the Jasper court btst Friday
bight ns did Carthage short time ago
and with their defeat evaporated about
the las hope of theleague teams to
bosd off Jasper Jrqm tho etUhwest
championship Tho atore whioh was
almosi entirely mdr frtim Yreo throw
after fouls wasl to 1G Jaspiar got
four field goajs and Webb City two
both of the latter being Inngipectaou
lar throws by Turoidge who was
easily the stac of the visiting team- - It
was battto of guards tho Wobb City
team being particularly well fixed in
these positions and Probert and Kyle
proving thesame impregnable bulwark
as in past games

Both teams fouled repeatedly and
this oamn near losing tho- - game for
Jasper for whllcv ibe visitors offended
oftener the locals couldnt make out
freo throw io three wbllethe
City boys mndo easily WoUhi- i iiVVtheir tree throws A good free thfbwer
is 8umethiag JaiipHrneeds ery badly
at the laok of ono has bebo very sadly
apparent in the past few games Wag
ner ahowwi qp bet at tula phase of
the game Friday night bvjt bis throw
log did not approaph of the via
tors Wuboernlso shonet brightly on
oaenstve worK making three of JaspersInnKMIj I f

The bes aoy high sohool teamop
this Sfction of possibly flo now hjk
claim the ohampionshipf jointly wW
Jasper and Webb City Is the only turn
that can d wren that wellj They mjm
beat Cartbsgetwoe and nypef oqoij to
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have good record boys
The return game Webb City

looking forward with greater inter
than has any game thus this

season Jasper viotory will mean
the undisputed championship Nevada
Ltmar Carthage and Joplin virtu-
ally out the running but Webb may
complicate the dope winning
her court We counting

that though
Three the Webb team profes

sionals who wouldnt know high
sohoo curioulum they The
return game the 17th

HayWood Scptt Appointed
Governor Joseph Folk Monday after

noon issued commission Haywood
Scott Joplin judge division

Jasper county cifoult court thus
filling vacanoy made the resig-

nation Judge Howard Gray
wiir have year serve Scott

law partnor Mclntire and
well known among members

tbo Jasper bar has been practic-
ing law about seven years

Oaffer Meat Market Sold
Hien Wobb- - has purchased

tbo Daffer moat market and confection
and took possession same

yesterday morping Hion has
been the meat business several
years Webb and should able
oonduot iiist class establishment
Putnam Lyons the local realty
engineered the deal

Who Was This
Not long young and

woman said some from Jasper
spent day town Theyd buy
some candy and nuts and then over

the courthouse and The
young told ohanoe acquaintance
that they werent used being big
town andthey didnt like venture

much Lamar Democrat

Will be done where you have received the best values for your
money the promptest fairest and most courteous service in the past
It shall be the aim of this store to excel in every of these particu-
lars

¬

in the future as in the past You continue to find here goods
in all departments that are just exactly fwhat we say they are at
prices that will save you money Accept qiir sincere thanks for your
past patronage If we have merited jrfkwe hope you will continue to
so favor us in the future -

Chandleff
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EVEBTON SflANDS REC8YEBS

Jasper Man Hurt at Burke to
sumo Work

R-e-

According to advices received by
Jasper county relatives of Elverton

Buzz Bhands who was hurt two
weeks ago by a falling platform in a
mine at Burke Idaho his injuries
proved much less serious than was at
first feared First reports were that he
would loso at least one of bis limbs if
not bis life but this seems to have been
a mistake and ho is now able to be
about again notmuch the worse for his
barrotio0 experience He was expecting
to go baok to work in tho mino in a
very few days at last report

Nature Faking
An aged Jersey farmer visiting a

circus for the first time stood before
tbo dromedarys cage eyes popping
and mouth agapo at the strange beast
within The circus proper began and
tho crowds left for the maiq show but
still the old man stood beforo the cage
in stunned silence appraisiog every de--
tnil of the misshapen legs the oloven
hoofs tho pendulous upper lip and the
curiously mounded baok of the sleepy
eyed beast Fifteen minutes passed
Then the farmer turned away and spat
digustedly

Hell There aint no such animal

Pension Report
Congressman Thomas Hackney re-

ports
¬

the following pensions granted
residents of Jasper county during the
week ending December 23

David D Owens Carthage 1500
John J Hitter Joplin 120j Harriett
E widow ot James H Sumpter
Zinoite original 800 and 200 for
minora

lou always get fresh goods and a
good grade at Crandall Bros ll 28f
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